
Buthat chance can be taken, ad-
vantage of only by workingmen and
women taking off their old party
Jags and labels, forgetting their

and getting-tggeth- er on the
jtandidate whose electionwill mean
u?t most to them.

P$e employing class doesn't let
partisan politics interfere with IT
Cosiness, and the working class
illquld be just as smart politically as
fiteclass arrayed against labor in the
mSus-tria- l war.
2iabor can't win unless it is just as

JJdly lined up politically as it is, or
ottgbt to he, industrially. There can
yb fco separation of Labor's political

Brest j.ruiu lis lnuu&uiai ur ureau- -
febutter Interest. It is just as dis--

is to be split up between all
ies as it is to be split up into

union workers and non-uni- work
ers 'and into factions among the
ugtpns.
,3Jrheir problem might be solved po-

litically as well as industrially if they
wer altogether in one party. So-

cialists believe they have the party
far the working class, but they
laven't been aplQ, so far, to convince
Workers that they have THE party.
The fact is there; just the same,
whether the Socialists are right or
fcrrong.
i If workers can't get together in the
only party that even pretends to be
THEIR party the next best thing
6yen though it be only a temporary
expedient is for the mta quit split-
ting up and throwing their votes
away by dividing almost equally be-
tween the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties.

i There are now four candidates for
mayqr, Sweitzer, Thompson, Sted-ma- n

and Thomson, Democrat, Repub-
lican, Socialist and Progressive, re-
spectively. At the very least, Labor
might ask each of these candidates
jusx where he stands so far as mu-njci- pl

government relates to the
working class.

No voter who belongs to the work-
ing class, whether union or non--;

fpfl

union, can vote for a candidate who
as mayor will use the police jtepart-me- nt

to help organized capital crush
labor, without putting the shackles
on himself.

Evea non-uni- workers lose when
unions are beaten and crushed, for
the good acconiplished by labor
unions helps all labor. The wage
scale set by unidn labor necessarily
raises the scale of non-uni- labor,
even though the latter be lower than
the former. Non-uni- labor'bene-fit- s

by the successful warfare of
union labor without helping to pay
the cost; and its interest in the in-

dustrial war is the same as that of
union labor. It is a, class interest

Labor has shown itself stron.g
enough to defeat candidates who
were unfair. Now let it be strong"
enough to elect candidates who can
be depended upon to be fair, or even
to-gi- labor a shade the best of it.
That's what the other fellows do.

Labor needn't be m any hurry to
rally around the banner of either of
the candidates. There's nothing in
blind partisanship for labor that is,
there is nothing but 'political and
wage slavery.

Labor CAN get together and CAN
vote together. "Whether it WILL or
not is quite a different matter.

If the members "of every labor
union in Chicago could take off their
party coats and hang them up in the
ante-roo-m before entering a union
meeting, and could then get together
and consider the coming election as
WORKiNGMEN ONLY, and consider
THEIR individual and family inter-
ests as bread winners, instead of
some politician's ambition to hold of-

fice, they might cany the coming
election and elect THEIR mayor of
Chicago.

o o
Washington. Gen. Hugh Scott,

chief of staff of U. S. army, left for
Bluff, Utah, to undertake settlement
of trouble with Piute Indians.

Washington. Ship purchase bill
killed in senate.


